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.

SHUBS !

DAILY EDITION.

Best St. Louis make at

SfJllK UNPRECEDENTED

DI1VJD DESTRUCTION.

ERY - LOW - PRICES!
Every pair better grades fully warranted. When

you want a pair men's, ladies' or child-
ren's shoes, what

HThe New York Racket
HAS TO OFFER YOU.

general' assortment Eacket Goods at Backet Prices
carried stock.

E. T. BARNES.
State Insurance Block, 333 Com'l St.

LADIES CLOAKS REMODELED, A SPECIALTY.

(BOSTON mm AND ' ra-N-
G

ffi
Ladles' Gent'emens' Clothing Cleaned, Dyed, Repaired

Pressed Cleaning Pressing Oeut's buit $.2.00 to $2.50.
" " Ladies' " to 2.00.

Dying, 50 cents to $1.00 extra.
Work neatly done on short notice, at moderate prices.
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State St., 1 door below Smith & Stelner's drug store, Salem. I. GOLD & 00.

Ed. C. Cross,
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Choice Meats.

Wholesale Retail
Dealer in Fresh, Salt
Smoked Meats of allEiinds
95 Court

Streets.

K. Meeker & Co,,

Hop Exporters
OFFICE, Oberheim Block, up stairs, Salem.

TF7 A. TEMPLETON, Gen'l Agent.
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is a chance of a life-tim- e,

ppear when you can have an
I HXX i'N llll ,n . elegant suit for
j 11WU

!

110 State

Why
shabby

ONE DOLLAR?
J. IUJBENSTEIN, - - 308 Commercial Street, Sak m.

Suits made to order aud cleaned or repaired.

Lamoureux's Stables,

tigs nor poor horses. H. L. LAMOUREUX, 1 roprletor.

CHURCHILLlPiimps,Piimps,Piirnp
SB 103

BURROUGHS State Street.

I W. TflORNBURG,
THE FPIIOLSTKKER.

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience in the trade

enables me to turn out first-clas- s work. Samples of coverlugs. No trouble to

give estimates. State Insurance block, Cbemektta street.

The West PriDBDgCo.3Sj;
; Special attenUon to mall orders. First-clas- s work. ' Pj
S88 Commercial St., "

CIvKAN.,-.-

.

- ",Iflyou would ue clean and have your clothes done up in

the neatest and "dressiest mannor, take them to the

'
SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY

and in the most promptwhite laborwhere all work is done by
manner. Liberty Street.
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Many Crafts Lost on

the Lakes

HOURSOFTERRIBLEWM

A Number of Lilves Lost en

Lake

STEAMER WITH ALL ON BOARD.

Scores of Vessels Sutler

hours lake dale

Results In Loss to
Shipping.

Chioaqo, Oct 10. The severity of
the northwest gale that has swept the
Great Lakes for the past 48 hours has
not been exceeded during the season
for the past teu yeais. The list of
wricks in proportion to the number of
vessels which were nut in the gale is
larger, perhaps, than in the history of
the latter-da- marine. That there has
been a targe loss of life now seems cer-

tain, but it may be several days before
it is known just how many sailors per-

ished. The list of wrecks thus far re-

ported includes the steamer C. F. Cur-

tis, ashore at Sheboygan; the lake tug
Acme, fouudered in Lake Hurou;
steamer Schuylkill, stranded at Bar
point; steamer Maritnua, stranded at
Elliott point. Dispatches from nil
points along the west shore of Lake
Huron and the eastern end of Lake
Superior indicate thut the storm in-

creased greatly in violence as night
came on, and at midnight the storm
was at its height, but most of the like
Meet had succeeded in reaching shelter.

THE BODIES.

Dunkirk. N. ., Oct. 10. Fol-

lowing bodies from the wrecked
steamer Dean Richmond which
went ashore near here have
been recovered: A. Dodge, second
cook; Samuel Meadows, wheelsman,
William Brown, seaman; Mrs. Retta
Ellsworth, stewardess; Captain Stod-

dard; Second Mate Boycson, and
Wheelsman Wheeler, The bodies are
badly pounded on the rocks.

Latest of the Storm.
Chicago, Ills., Oct. 16 Advices to

Associated Press rtport vessels ashore
on the lakes but so far no loss of life be
yond that already reported. Loss of
property will be very heavy.

Chinese Extension Act.
Washington, Oct. 16. The Mo--

Creary exclusion bill has passed the
house with Geary's amendment as to

Chinese and defining
Chinese laborers and merchants 1U7 to
0. This extends the time for Chinese
to register bIx months.

Shipwreck.

Saultk St Mabik, Mich. Oct. 16

The steamers White and Giant, with
Ofiho Euois. Fanny O'Nell. and Annie
Sherwood in tow, bound for Chicago
with lumber, were out In the great gale
on Lake Superior Friday and Saturday.

The steamers are misslug, tue Biier-woo- d

alone beinK heard from, and she
is a complete wreck. The survivors of
hpmrew were nicked up by the Hltna,
Sunday morning, and brought here.
The dead are: Captain Lewis
Chicago; aud James Cousins.

1893.

Terrible

uuinrie,

Will Filibuster.
Washington, Oct: 10. The antl-r- e

i n.inn uhnur n dltinoeltlon to re

sent the eflort to secure night sessions

this week, iney nave uu iaiuiw
euce among themselves and have de-

cided to filibuster outright to prevent

them.
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Superior.
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Unprecedented

photographing

WIFT'S SPECIFIC
For rtDOTiting the entire ijitem,
.u.oimHnp- - all l'olaona from the
!.. i.ti .r mfiil.ia fir

miUriil oriel", thi preparation lui no equal.

"For eighteen month I bxdaa
eating ore on my tongue. I wi
tr.ted Lr Lett local vbjticUat,

uined no relief t the mt Kjadiullr ere
i in. ii. trk H. ft. H..uulu entirely

cured alter ulng few bottlee."
i;. u. uiLxau, jwwjb.,

tv..u on Klnod and Bkia Dlt
tttfi m1"" -

Tar twvnBxtapo Co,
Atlanta, 04,

In the House.
Washington, Oct 10. In the house

debate on the McCreary bill, to extend
provisions of the Geary exclusion act
six months, was resumed. Blair of
New Hampshire, who was nominated
to the Chluese mission by Harrison, but
whose exequatur was not granted by
the Chinese government spoke In favor
of the bill.

IN TUB SENATE.

There was up for consideration the
house joint resolution, Oxlng qualifica-
tion for voting and holding office In the
Cherokee strip. The motion by Pefler
to strike out the word "Mule," so as to
allow women to vote, was rejected by a
vote of 40 to 0. Affirmative vote: Al
lison, Carey, Dolph, Frye, Galllnger,
Hoar, Kyle, Peffer and Tollor,

Fire in Kansas.
King City, Oct 10. Fire last night

destroyed the business portion of this
city: Thirty buildings are burned, and
the low is a hundred and fifty thous-
and dollars.

Highwaymen.
Colfax, Wash. Oct. 10. Saturday

ut Pullman n man named Holman was
arrested on a charge of hlirhwav rob
bery and assault with intent to kill
Dave Pobbins, The latter was In tho
city Thursday. Holrutin asked to rldp
home with him. Eu route he tried to
pick Dobbins' pocket, and was knocked
out of the vehicle pulliug DMibins out
with him aud In the seufll the latter
wan stabbed In the left shoulder and a
miall amount of money taken. Hoi
man was bound over, and is an old sol
dler aud n member of the Grand Army.

Church News.
Tacoma, Oct. 10. Special. Tber

appears to be little doubt that a coadju-
tor bishop will bo appointed to assist
Bishop Paddock very shortly. The
trustees of tho Protestant Episcopal
church, JColouel Garretsou, Judge Hoyt
of the supreme court, George E. Atklu- -

n of Whatcom, N. B. Cuullmati of
Chehulis and Bishop P.iddook haye
isked the higher eccleiuitic authorities
to appoint an assistant bishop. Rev.L
W. Applegate, who has for somo time
been assisting HUhoj) Pidilock; Rsv.
Dr. Jederis and it-- v. Dr. Babbitt have
.ill been spoken of in connection with
the appointment.

THE MARKETS.

San Fhancisoo, Oct. 10. Wheat,
December $L155.

Chicago, Oct. 10. Cash, 01 J; De-

cember 04.

Portland, Oct. 10. Wheat valley,
$.95$.07J; Walla Walla $.87$.87.

A Good Match.
Ntw Yokk, Oct. 10. Information

comes from Valparaiso of the marriage
of Miss Amelia Itok as to Francis F.
Egan, eldest son of Patrick Egun, late
minister to Chill. The bride Is the
daughter of the late Don Jorge Rokas,
at one time a member of the Chilian
senate and one of the oldest families of
Chill. Tho family Is very rich.

HtHSONAL G088IP.

Francis of Vivonno, who lived at tho
court of Francis I of France, could stop
a bnll by seizing it by the horns.

Governor Altgeld is reputed to be
trorth from $3,000,000 to 3,000,000. Most
of it was made in speculation in Chicago
real estate.

Henry of Navarre was saved from
death at the masttacre of fit Bartholo-
mew by hiding under his wife's immense
fardingale.

Queen Victoria has discarded the check-rei- n

and forbidden its use on her car-

riage horses, both as a matter of taste
and humanity.

The Maharajah of Baroda is finely ed-

ucated, and the promotion of education
among his people, who number 2,000,000,
is his highest aim.

John Varyan of Indiana is in hisninety-firs- t
year and doubtless the oldest legis-

lator in the world, no has voted at 18

presidential elections.
Archibald Rogers, owner of tho fleet

winged yacht Colonia, has a fine estate
at Hydo Park, on the Hudson. It if
called Cranmoid Farms and comprises
about COO acres.

Abraham Lincoln was a man of great
strength. He could with one blow bury
an ax in tlm trunk of at roo deeper than
any other mun and he is said to have
thrown arrM the roadway a pigeon-bous- e

wMgli.ii coo pounds.
The eminent historian, Professor

MoiHinsr--n ol tlm Uni wdty of Berlin
was obliged to k ' to Itly to oato the
cnthnKhutiL-- a. luotMtrutioM of hU

fnud in Iwiiu oh the fiftieth mini-VMtutr- y

f rttiiriug tho doetor't de-

gree.
Li Hong Chmitf, tlw vtery nd real

roler of Cuma. U iBOt kiiMjly dliced
toward th ChrMian. Two of hut
danghtrs were educated iu Masaachq.
aetU, and both were converted to Chris,
tianlty. Bobsequently one married a
Frenchman and the Otter W EnglUb.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

Russian

By

Fleet (fettering
TohIm.

GRBAT BRITAIN'S DEMONSTRATION.

Gathering a Fleet
Mediterranean.

in the

The British Fleet.
Taranto, Oct. 16. The proposed

rendezvous of tho British Mediterran-
ean fleet here, beginning today, is re
garded everywhere in Itally as a count
er demonstration to the Russian squad
ron'k visit to Toulon and is being made
a matter ol great demonstration.

The Russian Fleet.
Toulon, Oct. 10. Few persons slept

in Toulon last night Tho streets wore
almost as crowded at 3 o'clock this
morulug as at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. The Illumination of shops and
private houses did not cease until day-
light, without a sign of weariness.
When tho ofilcers' ball at the arsenal
was over, Just after 0 o'clock, the danc
ers came out In a sceno of delirious en-

thusiasm. Bands playing Ruealan
iutucm aud the Marseillaise wcro par
adlng the streets, aud the throng were
alternately singing and cheering, and
shouts for Russia, tho Russian ofilcers.
and the czar rung fruin every side. At
8 o'clock, Sunday, tho crush was worse
than it lias been since tho celebration
began. Everybody was shouting
"Long llvo Russia."

THE BATTLE OF FLOWERS.
As the day advanced all the main

thoroughfares were thronged from wall
to wall. Admiral Avelan and bis offi-

cers were conveyed In open carriages
to Place de la Liberie, where the
buttle of (lowers was to take place. The
crowds were so dense that tho horses
could proceed only ut a slow walk, and
often had to be Btopped. The Russians
wore halfsmothered with flowers, confet-
ti and paper spirals. They returned the
llro with spirit and smiled and waved
their hats to tho pooplo baukod up to
the carriage wheels. At tho Place de
la Llberto the procession of floats and
flower-bedecke- d carriages was longer
aud fluer tbau anything attempted at
tho Nlco carnival. The pavemonti
wero strewn with tons of confetti. The
enthusiasm of tho unofficial crcwd ex-

ceeded all bounds when the Russian
sailors landed.

French sailors and civilians formed in
processions, hoisted the men to their
shoulders and carried them through
streets. Women embraced and kissed
them. Wherever the Russian sailors
appeared deafening for Russia aud the
czar filled the air. Until evening, the
demonstration was remarkable for the
absence of drunken men, After dark,
however, wlno waa given out In enor
mous quantitles.Staggerlng sailors were
to be seen everywhere, and tho pop
ular manifestation of entuulasm degen-
erated into maudlin embraces and
drunken bowling. A dinner was given
at tho preature this evening to the Rus
sian ofilcers aud the high French offi
cials who have come from other cities-Lat-er

there was a gala performance at
the grand theatre, which the Russians
attended at the Invitation of the muni-
cipal government. The chief feature
of the performance was a Franco
Russian ballet.

Only Empty Xolse.

Bkklin, Oct 10, The outburst of
French Chauvinism during thn Toulon
reception has been Ignored here as
empty noise. The government un-

doubtedly has some Information which
haslenabled It to treat the Toulon fetes
with contemptuous Indifference, The
foreign office malutalns silence as to
the reported renewal of the entente be-

tween Frauce and Russia. A corres-
pondent however, has received from
the best sources Information which en-

ables him to say that the conviction In
the highest quarters hero is that Rusula
prefers to revive closer relations with
Germany rather than to risk an alliance
with France, whether the commercial
convention now In band be signed or
not Tho negotiations for the conven-

tion are proceed In;, smoothly, but are
like y ti lust until midwinter. The
lricUofa political reapproachinent
with Russia are regarded now as better
than ever befur.

What England Think.
London, 0rr 10. The central point

it European intereot Is Toulou aud the
Ruastru fleet thereat present, but the
4reat body of KoglUb people are slow
to detect the significance of such a spec-

tacle, or slow to care about It, They
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

rather grin aa they hear of French aud
Russian grown men embracing each
other. If the English press takeaa
serious view of the iuoldent, as it must.
the seriousness la not widespread. That
will come later. The French govern-
ment aecma to have tried honestly to
keep within prudent and manageable
llmlta the general eutbuslasm over the
visit of tho Russian fleet, aud has suc-
ceeded fairly well. What has thus far
beon suld and dono need glvo umbrage
to none. Gormany and tho rest of Eu-
rope will probably consider this moder-
ation more dangerous, becauso It de-
notes tho solidity' of tho understanding
between France and Russia. France
no longer feels alone, aud therefore uo
longer feels sore, or finds it Impossible
to repress her Irritation and her passion
for revenge. There aro spuria of ill
temper In some of her papers, but the
geuoral tone Is quiet More could not
bo asked. If an alliance between
Frauce aud Russia bodes tiogood to the
peace of Europe, these two powers are
nevertheless within their rights, and
Europe must take Its chance. So must
Eugland In the Mediterranean.

The Cruel Overeheck.
Chicaqo, Oct 15. After the ad.

journment of the humane congress, tho
inspectors and street agents from all
over the country held a meeting. A
number of addresses madu and a reso-
lution denouncing the use of the over-
head check rein except in rare Instances
as a "totally unnecessary torture" was
adoptod,

Hunters Mlssln.
Rawlins, Wyo., Oct 16.- -T. H.

Merrill, arrived bore from Grcaswood
Routt county, Colorado, reports that
ho was a membor of a bunting party of
five. Tho other four loft camp one after
another and never returned. The place
Is wild and far removed from civiliza-
tion. Merrill believes all mot foul play.
Tbo names of the missing men are:
Nonthler, Reynolds, Mick and Brown.

Got a Loaf of Bread.
El Paso, Oct. 16. The large crowd

of tramps from the west who took po-

ssesion of the east-boun- d Soutborn Pa-

cific train to go to San Antonio, were
brought befere Recorder Caldwell.
Twelve or them, whoso hands Indi-
cated they wore working men, wero
each given a loaf of bread and an exhor-
tation to leave town at once. The
others will be put at work fixing the
streets.

YOUN0 QIRL'8 SOMAKOE.

A Typewriter Stays the Secret of
Her Marriage.

Skattlk, Oct 10. There Is a roman-
tic little epteode In connection with the
severance of Miss Clara Martin's rela-
tions with the county clerk's office.
Under three administrations she faith-
fully performed her duties as typewrit-
er, but no longer will her bright counte-
nance be observed by the attorneys and
others having bualness at that office.
Her service ended a few days sgo,when
the young lady was somewhat non-

plussed by the Information quietly
conveyed by Couuty Clerk Gordon
that as she was a married woman sbe
need no longer report for duty. It ap-
pears that soma seven mouths ago Mlw
Martlu yisltod ber lover at Sidney,
where be was thesu engaged In business
and before she again crossed tho Sound
the ceremony had been performed that
made her Mrs. D. BaBnermaa. She
succeeded wonderfully well la Ibeeplng
the matter a secret, and It only cause
out when Mr, Gordon saw a cony of
the marrls license sent from Kitsap
county to hint. He was surprlned, as
well as were the other attache of the
office.

Tke AdyrWlnjr
Of Hoods' Barsaparllla Is always within
the bounds of reason beoauee It Is true,
It always appeals to the sober common
sense of thinking people because Ills
true, and It Is always fully substantiated
by endorsements which, In the Unsocial
world would be accepted without a
raoBMHl's hesitation.

Hoods Pills cure liver Ills, onustlna.

NO. 244.

TACOMA TAILORS' STRIKK.

The Secretary Tells Why the Strike
Was Ordered.

Tacoma, Oot". 10. Special. Thom-
as B. Hale, secretary Bf local union No.
63, Journeymen Tailors' union, says
before the strike tho union nppealed to
tho bosses and offered to accent a re
duction of 10 percent, but the bosses
curtly rofused to accept nny comprom
ise.

The now sohedulo of prices made by
tho bosses makes a reddctlon on vests
of 83J per cent, coats 16 per cent, pants
20 per cent and the one weekly hand at
ouslielmau was out 15 per cent Mr.
Hale says during the last nine months
not one of tho strikers had mad6 an
average of $10 per week under the old
scale.

In Portland and Seattle tailors are
paid mnro than here, nnd the tailors
rely upon this fact for success In their
strike. The men on tho strike, Mr.
Halo says, aro all residents of the city
from four to twelve years, own their
own houses and have investments In
the neighborhood.

Local tailors have made arrange-
ments to bring a sufficient number of
workmen here to take the place of the
strikers. They aro ozpeoted to arrive
early thts week.

Business Getting Better.
San Fbanoisco, Oot. 10. The report

of the San Frauolsco dearies; house for
thopait week compares with the report
for tho corresponding week of last year
as follows: Week ending October 14,
1803-CIear- lngs, $18,830,703.01 jbalauces,
W.80ij710.00. Week ending October 16,

(2,100,760.00. The clearings of the past
week were the largest of any week
since the lato financial depression be-

gan. Tho low point was reached dur-
ing tho week ending August 20, when
they wore $8,001,788. Blnco then bust-ne- ss

hsBBteadlly Increased. Oue reason
for tho decrease of last week, as com-pare- d

with tho corresponding week of
last year Is tho decline In the price of
wheat

Reed Speaks.
Clkvkland, Out. 15.

Thos. B. Rocd spoke to a largo audience
for nearly an hour. He declared that
the Democratic party succeeded In
bringing about tho dosing of factories
and mills, something they could not do
with tho senate. Tho senate, he said,
Is eleoted to govern tho poople, yet It
could only glvo the pooplo a test of phy-
sical endurance tho greatest thing It
has done being to remain In session for
thirty-nin- e hours.

DeafaSM OaaMt Ba Cared
by local applications as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
nnd that Is by constitutional rewedk.
Deafness 1c caused by an Inflamed con-
dition of tbo mucous lining of the Rus-tacbla- n

tube. When this tubs Is In-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, aud when Ills eu-tlre- ly

closed, deafness Is the result, and
unless the Inflamatlon can be taken
out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are cauwd
by catarrh, which Is nothing but au In-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hull's Catarrh
wure. oenu tor circulars; iree.

F. J. Chenky A. Co., Toltnlo.O.
arBold by Druggists, 75c,

Fish brand black slicker coats, and
pants, and black rubber bats, at law
prices at the New York Racket, ami ail
kinds of rubber shoes, sod w

. , .m - -
Choicest lino of toilet artksevar

brought to Salem now M fwLadits
Bagesr, State Insurance block.

So easy In Its action, harifjitfwi ati ef-
fectual In relieving Is SIhushmm Life
Regulator

The Oregon Land Co.,

.U Salem. UenfUu II1m fntxila lb tlelnily of 8ioin,Orer.ii. wiwwe
tlou, blllouenw, Jaundice, Hek head- - !,"ii,,Mrolof
ache, ludlgestloa, l;. MfXTHMMSI.
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